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CIRCLE COLS

Cclssa Dedicated Tt Tired Mers
&s Tbej Joia The Horns Circle

At Eiening Tide.

Ths man or woman who can wear

Alr old clothe until now can be
ild (or, bat a high order of courage,

ooo
" Always keep on band enough love

, fc go around among your children.
not let them feel they have grown
old to pet

'000
It la a charming thing to keep

and patient through a

t day'a work and worry. A sun
4lay woman In a pink calico dreei

white apron la the sweetest thing
the world. Such a woman, cheery.

swrageoua, aelf-rella- nt and sympa- -

attic, will make poetiv In her little
arid a well aa tho poet who (ills

't ma sail net with the children or
Us Imagination. One who can have

! her constant companions pleasant
fronghts and original Ideas, and abov

rx InfiMMt In anil lnv fnt hor
lawk., will be happy In doing it.
I I 0 0 0

ver comfort that can be drawn
around the old people ought to be

Id aa a duty, to perform which' will
arm. the bearta of the young people.

Tit beat of their diiy has passed;
H tha stormy morning and the tor-A- t

noon have gone by, and they are
sow in tha twilight waiting (or the
slarw It la a good thing to draw

. aiCIea atwut them as the nluht air
etlna to grow cold. It Is a good

ding to bold bright pictures before
IB eyes; a good thing to provide

v.uslc for the ears that are not much

i.jter to hear. A good thing with

wig and with cheer to steady their
step down the farther slope,

i :: ooo
Ws art not sorry when times are

lard. The women then cook noodle
wHh the chicken to make the chick-

en go ronnd: make good gravy to

are tha meat; fcerve apple pie oftener

tan plum pudding)- - do away with

be servant girls, who can't cook,

Md display their own skill; stay at
tonie with the children, because they

lave no fine clothe to wear gadding;
ry their band at nice o'd fashioned

pager bread, Instead of anils' food;

few general health Is better; and the
teople would otherwise come and

"
wblt a; month stay at home. There

C nothing ao terrible alwiut hard
roes If a clever woman mauages the

ftmue.

and)

ooo
it la not enough that the young

women of today shall be what their
are, or were. They must be

mora. The spirit of the tlinos rail

m women for a higher ordr of

tfilngs, and the requirement of the
women ft the future will be great.

We must not be misconstrued Into

ayiug that the future woman will
ft one of mind rather than of heart,

of mind In itself no more

ftiakea a true woman thun does

wealth, beauty of person, or social

station. But a clear Intellect, a well-'al-

mind adorns a woman, lust

a n Ivy V 111 adorn a splendid oak;

a true woman has a power, some-iln- g

peculiarly her own. In her mor-

al! Influence, which, when duly de-

veloped, makes hor a queen over a

wkla realm of spirit. But this fihe

can posseaa only aa her power are
altlvated. Cultivated women yield

ffee scepter of authority over the
wotU at large. Wherever a cultlvat-- 4

woman dwells, be sure that there
foa will find refinement, moral pow-

er and Ufa In Its highest form. For
a i-

a woman to be cultivated the must
begin early: the day of girlhood
are transitory and fast fleeting, and
the atria are women before we know
It, In these rapid time. Every girl
haa a certain autlon to occupy In

thla life, some one place to fill, and
often she make "Her own autlon by
her capacity to create and fill It.

The begiuniug Influence the end.

ooo
When God stooped 'to earth and

placed the crown of motherhood on

the brow of woman, he enthroned

In the heart a purer, truer, holler
love than man can ever possess.

Tills thought should be an Incentive,

and a stimulating reflection to all
careworn mothers, that while they
cany the real burdens of life, they
posses the real gem that rulea the
world love. Ho many careless,
light-hearte- d, indifferent creatures
have been transformed by the word
'p.iothorlwod" Into being of love.

Then, If Cod saw fit to confer the

honor on woman of "keeping hi
Jewels," did he Intend her to be en-

cumbered with the "yoke of aln,"

ai d yet bilng them up for Ills glory?

Some Of his messages, heavily freight-

ed with luve, seem Intended (or

mothers. Surely "Come uuto me all
ye that are heavy laden and I will
glvfc you rest," Is balm to the weary

heart. No music so sweet when we

lave heard Its moaning.
0 0 0

MULTIPLICITY OF THINGS.
I( a mau goes Into business, does

he assume the duties of head clerk

liook keeper, catth boy, collector and

janitor! And If he could do so
wulch he cannot and woald not even

conside- r- would he look his best, act

most agreeable, keep a perpetual

tmlle and have his place of business
KDi'tleus? Let us look at woman. Bhe

enters business marriage doe she

asf.ume duties of bead housekeeper,

cook. seamstress, laundress, nurse

and outside man? And when

she docs -- for she usually does can

she keep her bouse clean, her teni

per serene, buttons sewed on, remove

ah thought of care from her hus-bat'-

heart, keep her pret'lest
el it be on and scented with violet

and lavender, her sweetest smile on

and her mouth puckered up (" 8

kiss for they only come whn least

expected, for when we yearn for

them we usually keep on yearning;
No: of course she can f. coum ine

anRels themselves? Bhe can't run

all the hpeclal department of a
complex marriage with a menauerle

of childhood annex, and a husband

tc come home when twilight falls to

claim every lota of reserve vitality
; left. V.'e tell you aba will cither have

to call lu some specialist deml-seml- -'

occasionally or else have more slm-- I

plo food, do away with kitchen fads,

let the husband help with the little
ones and feel a burden of responsl-- !

blllty.

Reduced Freight Rates to State Fair.

The Kentucky State Fair manage

ment announces that It haa secured
m poslil.vt redu.tlou In the switch

lug charges Into the Kentucky State
Fair grounds on nil kinds of freight,

iM'ludlng live stock, from $7.00 per

car In and 7."i per cur urn, iu

l.'io per car in and $3.00 ptr car

out. Tliry believe that In a short
li no they will be able to induce the
lailroads to absorb all the switching

charges and, in fact, have the prom

ise of some of the railroads to do

so and are anxious that all exhibit

ors know they they will not have to
pay such a high r.te, even If they

have to pny anything, as they paid

last year.

Coming event cast their shadow

Ixifr.re. Fall Is coming, and the signs

are visible In the wny of new cloth-

ing In Loar ft Burke's windows.

Worn Women
Women, worn and tired from overwork, need a

tonic. That feeling of weakness or helplessness will
n Ina-ir- trnn ifoolf Vnil cTimilrl ffllfA WlTlA of
Cardui, that effectual remedy for the ailments and
weaknesses of women. - Thousands of women have
tiaA i"!ai4iif nnA vcrria vnTVmeineflCflllv fit thft fTTP.flt

benefit it has been to them. Try it-d-on't experiment
. linn 1wVy1a n WA

The Woman's Tonic
S3

Mr. Item Hare, of Pierce, Pla., tried Cardui and af tetward
wrote: "I was a sufferer from all sorta of female trouble, had
pain in my aide and legs, could not sleep, had shortness of breath.

"L buffered for yearr, tmtxl my husband insisted on my trying

Ttj C&rdui Twill help you. -

( AT ALL DRUG ST0RE3 .

BIO 8ANDT K31W3

AdvicotothDArjcd.
Aire brings Inftrmlttea, such slug

Ua bowels, wk kwincv and UmU

leraodTOKPlULlYtJl

Oil st ills
have a specific affect en tbaae organs.
stimulating ine oowi,cuini m
to perform their utnral functions aa
In youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR
to tha kidneys, bladder and LIVER.
They are adapted to old and young.

WEST VIRGINIA NEIGHBORS.

There will be another uniform ex
amination held at Wayne on Thura
day and Friday, September 8th and
10. a. Teachers, take due notice
thereof and govern, yourselves accord
ingly.

Dr. J. A. Chafln, who waa reported
to have been ambushed last week at
Balleyvllle, where he baa been prac
ticing medicine for the pabt few
month, was In Williamson Monday,

shaking hands with his many friends
and receiving congratulation for be

ing alive.

O. J. Rife was again selected by the
Heard of Education as the principal
of the graded school at Wayne. This
will be the fifth consecutive year Mr.

Rife has been selected by the Board

to teach this school. The other
lynchers employed this year are Miss
Louary Rife, Mr. Cassa Porter and
CI) de Skaggs.

Lulu Whlttlngton, the white woman

whose body was found alongside the
Kanawha ft Michigan railroad tracks
at Charleston, at an early hour
Tuesday morning, with her head

cn.hlied and other Injuries about her
arms, leaving the impression that she
tin ' fnnirlit haid for her life, was

m.irdered. Hoone Democrat

M. B. Ferguson, formerly a resl

dent of Wayne county, was shot and

killed Friday by a man who mistook

hhr. for a deer. The tragedy occur

rcrf near Yoncalla, Oregon, where
Ferguson bad lived for six year past
He, with a party of friends, had gone

Into a forest to shoot deer. He be

came separated from his friend and

one of them, noting a rustling in

the underbrush, fired. The bullet

ttuck the unfortunate man near the

heart, killing him instantly. Mr

Trvrsiisnn tans manv relative and

friend In Wayne and Cabell counties

He married here, his wife having

been Miss Mary Payne. He was about
35 year old. He was burled at Yon

calla. Huutlngton Advertiser.

!s there oil In Mingo county?

This question is ore of vital lm

portance and a company of local men

have determined to solve It In tne

mar future.
Mr. J. Levlne, one of the energetic

and enterprising business men of the
city, realizing what the discovery of

otl would mean to the city, is the
moving spirit In the enterprise and

ho ha experienced no difficulty in

uduclng others to join with him

It 1 proposed to organize a com

pany of fifty men, each taking one

share of stock valued at $110. This

rf'oney will be used to sink test holes

the location to be determined later

One of the first to subscribe to the

stock was Mr. M. Z. White, cashier
of the Mingo County bank, who Is

ever willing to contribute to the ad
vancenient of the city's welfare.

In Lincoln county, which borders
on Mingo, oil has been discovered in

paying Quantities and recent devel
opments have made that field one of

the best in the state, bringing thous-

ands of dollars Into that section.
Operations on an extensive scale

are lu progress in the Marrowbone
Bectlon of this county, and there Is

tood reason to believe that setlons
of Mingo county can be made to rival
her neighbor, Lincoln.

fubscrlptious to ihe lwal company

ire limited 4o one slwire to each sub-

scriber, and all the stockholders are
to have n voice in lis affairs.

The result of this experiment will

he awaited with great interest by

people throughout the c mtity. If
oil and gas In paying quantl'lis can
be udded to our list of industries the
prosperity of the county will be un-

limited. Mingo Republican.

Jo Yog Meed a Watch?

Now la the time to secure rare
bargains In watches at Conloy's store.
Ttey have a large stock and for the

nit few weeks will offer them at
exrredliiKly .'low prices. From onei

dollar to one hundred dollar.
A complete .line of the latest books

at Conley's Store.

The Aldrlch tariff bus not lncroaa-e- d

the prices charged by Loar S
Pir. ke for the elegant fall and winter
clothing just received by them.

Believing that the people of Kentucky
will be interested in ihe organization of the

Citizens
National

Life
Insurance
Company

Believing that they WANT tuch a company; believkijt
that they will SUPPORT such a company by subscribing for
its stock we will publish in this paper every week the
amount of subscriptions to date. The work of getting
subscriptions was begun Monday, July 2& and below are
the amounts of subscriptions for each week; '

First Week, August 2

106,960,00
Total Second Week, August 16,

0,40oo
Total third Week, August 16,

$345,00G.oo.
Total Fourth week, August 23

469,460.00.
Total Fifth week, August 30

$601,700.00.
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED, FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON.

W. H. GREGORY, BIG SANDY NEWS, Louiaa, Ky.

Louisville, Ky.

Please send me full information as to the CITIZENS NATIONAL
INSURANCE CO.

Name

Sorghum Bands Foi Sale,

New oak sorghum barrels, Iron
hoops, for sale, price $1.50, f. o. b.

curs Greenup, Ky. Barrels shipped

artina day order is received. 6ond
money by registered letter or money

order. In aH cases money must ac-

company the order.
Little Sandy Coonerage Co.,

Greenup, Kentucky.

Good Farm For Sale.

250 acres of fine land in Lawrence
founty on East Fork, near Boyd
county" line.

'
Well Bet in blueprass.

Fine stock farm. Orchard of good

fruit Comfortable- resilience and good

bam. VM. EASTON,

Estep, Ky.

FOR RENT: One store and dwell-

ing combined, only $10 per month.
Worth $20. It is the best stand in
Louisa G. V. Meeks old stand.

Write G. V. Meek, 1G01 Ninth ave.,
I'untlneten, W. Va.

FOR SALE.

Best farm of its size near Louisa,
kuown- aa the Loar and Fee farm;
below bridge; 1S9 ucres 40 acres
r!ch, high bottom land 20 acres i

kind. New five room house,
niotal roof, weather boarded end
ceiled. Ono mile below bridge In
W. Vs. Call on or address

F. H. YATES, Louisa, Ky.

FOR SALE: One two-stor- y, five

loom house in Louisa, aar C. &

0. fralght desot Apply o M. F.
Conley "

L2.

Address.

HAIR
I'rotnottc ft luxuriant frovth.
aTr Pall to HMtor WW;
Hair to im xouuumi v"""

OlM mlr dlMWM hslr UUafr

For Btjle, quality, fit and general
up the olothlng shown
by Loar & Burke is In
Mils section. The prices will Plso

fit you. , ...

Try the spray sold by the
for keeping the,

riles off of your milk cows and cat
tle. They thrive much better wheri
rolleved of the . of fighting
flies all day long.

Boggs

PARKER'S
BALSAM

unequalled

Snyder'
Hardware Company

necessity

r,

ring

We are under new manage '

ment. Had .twenty-fiv- e years
experience in plaining mill, j

P!ns and Oak Flooring and

All kinds of Building Supplies
made in first-clas- s style from
sound lumber.

Prices Reasonable.

ri.CS EITCf

LIFE

SAW MILL FOR BALE.
Garr Scott Traction Engine and saw

'
rig; 10 uorsa power, In good repair,
will oat from 6,000 to 7,600 feet per
day. Very cheap for cash in hand.
Inquire of Big Sandy News, Louisa.

COW FOlt SALE: I nave a fresh
Jersey cow lor 5ale. Price $38.

, , .. M. F. Conley.

-

U1U uou

Ur of waiting? 1

n A dollar a week buys a
Victo : Enjoy it while
j ou pay for it

"Easy Payments" are
the modern way.

VICTOR
quality Is the highest.
And we have all sizes,
styles ane prices.

Come and see about it
today.

Conlsy s

Store JL
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